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is that the annuai consumption of dist%-ilted liquors and beer has in-
creased so as ta aiarmn good citizens. The annual consunlption of
distiicd liquars is i 2j quarts for cach af the 5,50aaao inhabitants,
Or 268 quarts af bcr-a consuimption almost twice as great as that
or Germany. There is ane public house for eve- 44 inhabitants;
and crimes and suicides have trebled in 40 ycars. The Europeans
should study carcfuiiy the experiment of prohibition going on in
this countr 'y. Prohibition is gaining in public favor from the rcsuits
reachcd in Kansab, Georgia and othcr states- W'estern Wvave.

JAptN.-The pastor ai a Methodist church in the North af
japan has cortributed ta the C/tristian I'eekl» af Tokia, a notable
article on salie-drinking. Besides ably discussing the question in
sanitary and religiaus aspects, hie gives some striking and intorest-
ing facts. It sceis that the Chinese Emperor Bua, three thousand
ycar-s ago, wvas a radical tornpcrance reformer. I-is la'.vs an thc sub-
ject %verc very strict, and thcir vrmn:iton wvas punishcd by death.
This systeni somewhat modificd, wvas after'.vards introduccd inta
japan, wlicre it remaincd in farce nearly a thousand yoars. But its
influence lias long, since been iost. To-day intemperance is one of
the groiving andDdesperate evils in japan. The Japanese spend
yearly 80,ooaoDQ yen, or more than $6o,oooooo for salie, in the
manufacture ai which 26,000,00 busheis ai rice are consumred, or
aimost onc-fifth af the totti yield ai the country, lcaving a short
altowance for food, and nonc for export. This ane drink costs the
people as much as docs their entire goverrnmrtnt Thc tempcrance
question is, then, for j apan, as for many aîiother more Christian
land, a very seriaus and pressing one, which we hope the prescrnt
large outpouring ai the Spirit wiil do much ta salve.

entes autù eltetcIjts.

THE YOUNG ENGINEER.

A MOTHER'S STORY.

"The young man you met at the gate, eh? 17es, that is my
son-my boy jack.

"You noticed the scars an bis face, sir, and thougî:t, maybe, they
spoiled featureî ment ta bc handsr.me ?

"lAh, sir! that wvas becuse yau did flot know! Wl»',those red
marks make him more beautiful ta me now than wvhon, a baby in
arms. with yc1iotv curls and laughing cyes and a skie like a rose
1hai, and the people hurrying in and out of the trains wvouid turn ta
look and smiie at bum and praise, ta cach othor, spcakingloiv, may-
bc, but not tao lowv for a .aiotbor's quick, praud cars ta hear !

" For we lived ie alittle house close by the station, and whcn T
hoard the wvhistle ai bis father's train, 1 uscd ta snatch the baby
from the cradie, or off the floor wvhere ho sat with his littie play-
thiegs, and rue doivn ta the further end ai the long depot whcre
the engine always halted, ta get the smile and loving word that my
heart Jived on ail day.

IlNot the Ieast bit afraid %vas the baby ai ail tho whistling and
clanging ai &.is, thc graing of the ivhcels and the puffing o«i the
steam. Heo wauld laugh and spring so in my arms that 1 could
scarccly hold him, tail his iather wvould reach down sametimes and
lift hirm up into the engineces cab, and kisi him for ane prccious
nriinutce and thcn tass him down ta me again.

IWhen ho grew a liffle oldcr, ho was nover playing horse or
soldiers, like the othcr fclliws around ; it was alivays a railway
train hewias driving. Ai the smoathost strips out ai my billets ai
kindling Nvood wvont ta build ti-acks over the kitchen floor hither
and thither, cro.sing and rccrassing each other.

ICan't move my swaitci, mother dear J" hc uscd ta cry out ta
me. IlYou'l wrcck my train for sure!'

ISa I had ta go soir]>' about my work, with scarco a place
somotimes ta set rny foot. And ail the chairs in the housc %vouid
he rangcd for cars, the big rocker, with the tea bell ticd ta its back,
for the origine; and thore hie wouid sit perched up by the haur ta-
gether, making believe ta attend the valves and shouting to the
fi roman.

I shall ncver farget the first time his father took him ta ride
on the cngine. John hz-d begged aver and ovcr ta go, but his
father always bade hini wait till hc was oldcr. Sa I had said.-

"lDon't tease father any mare, jack dear,» and like the truc
littlt hcart, hie was, hic had not said another word about it for a
reatter of six months or more.

But that day such ai wistful loolç çame into bis face, 4nd bç

pulled himseif up tail and straight, and said, quite soit>', his vaice
trembiing a littie, " Fathor, do you think 1 arn grown enougl
niolv ?",

IlLooking at him, I saw twa tears in bis pretty eyes. I think his
father saw them, for lie turned ta, me ie a hurry, and said her-

Wo meet the uip train at Langtan, Mfary, and Wihl Brown %viIi
bring the littie chap back ail straighit, 1 know. What do you say?"

IIWhat cauid 1 say but yes ? At supper time he %vas back
again, but lie couiri fot cat. I-is eyes wverc like stars, and there
wvas a hiot, red spot an cacli check, sa that I feared hoe %ouid bc iii.
And I thought lic wvould nover be done taiking, but now lie said
scarce a word.

Whiat wvas it like, Jackie?>' 1 askcd him.
"Oh mother !" hc said, "lit wvasn't like anything." He sat for a

moment tbinking, thon lie said, Ilunlcss it %vas likc-that yau rcad
last Sunday."

"Don't yau keoiv, mother ?" "«The wings af the wvind !"
"That wvas not his iast ride on the engine by mac>' timos, for

as he grew aider, his father would takr him often on Saturday, or
other haif-hoiidays He wvas periectiy trusty aed obedient I
believe hoe îould have had bis right band cut off sooner than have
mecidled wvith anything; but ho kneîv ever>' valve and screiv and
guage, and wvatchcd ever>' turc ai his fatlir's h-,.nd, and icareed the
signais ail] aiong the lic, so that my husband £aid ta me more than
Once.-

"I1 believe in my hocart, Mary, that if I was struck dead on the
origine, jack could riin her thiough wvithout a break !"

"«He wvas in school and learning fast but out ai hours ho wvas
always studying over books about machincry and steam. Such an-
odd chiid as he ivas, with thoughts far beyand his ycars 1

"lSametimes sitting here b>' ryself, I go over in my mind the
strange things lhe usod ta, say ta me.

IlI remember that anc eveeing hoe had bce reading for a long
tirne in sanie book that ho had gar out af the public iibrary; but b>'
and b>' he stapped and ieaned his head on bii hand, Iaoking into
the coals. AIl at once-

"Mother," said ho,"I isn't it a wonderrul thing that Godl could
trust mon with lt?'

<Witb what, jack ?

"Witb the steam-the power in it I moan ! It wvas a long time
belore ho did. But when tho right time came, and somcbody
listened, thon ho tald."

Ol mother 1" said ho, with his eycs shining,"I What must it havc
been ta bc James Watt, and ta liston ta sucli a secret as that ?

"Ie a minute he spolie agamn."
"And it is nover safe ta farget ta liston, because ive cae'-, know

wvbcn ho miglit speak, or what thcre migbt be ta hear."
I couid flot answcr him for a choking in re> throat, but I laid

doive my knitting and I put my arns around bur ; and he lookecd
up into my face with something ie his eyos; that I nover forgot'"

" Wc werc gotticg on wîelI thon. The little home and gardon
werc almost paid for, and ive thought that nowhere in the world
werc happier people than ive, or a briglitor, casier home. Mly bus-
band and I were ahways 'talking ai this and that ta bc donc for
Jack as soon as the Iast paymeer should be made. But boforc the
mono>' ias duo my> husband came home sick -jine day.

*'Don't bc fighrcec'd, Mary," ho said, "I1 shali bc botter to-
marroiîw"

"But hooni>'grewvwors next day. Itwias alung foyerthathle
had, and many days wve thought ho must die. Yet' lic rallicd aftcr a
timc-thaugh hoe kept bis hacking cough-and sit up and moved
about the bouse, and at last tliaught himseli strang enoughi ta take
his place again. But that ivas taa muchi, for nt the cend af the first
wock hoe came home and feil, fainting, an the threshold.

I 's ai no use, Mary," lin~ said, airer ho came ta him!roli. "I1
cant run the engino, and if I couid, it ise't riglir for po-oplo's lives ta
bc trusjcd ta sucli îveak harids as mine !"

"lHe nover did any.re.gularwîork airer that, though ho iived for
a ycar."

IlConsumption is a terrible discase, sir! To sec ant that you
%vould Cive your hcart's blood ta save shipping, shipping away befor'e
your eyes, and you heloless ta hold hlm back b>' so much as a hair's
breadth from that black guif ai dcath - ah, sir 11 trust you bave
nover Icarned how bard it is.

Il oung as hoe ias, jack %vas my stay and conîfort through that
dark tue. My poor husband bad niatters in bis inid that ho
longed ta spealc ta me about, but 1 always put him off, for I could
,not bear ta listen ta anything like bis going aîvay from us.

II ut at last, thc vcry day before the end cameo, as 1 sgt by bi5


